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(iiLT edged an advertisement in
The Daily An;rs.

Baltimore ha? 250 mile? of eiectri
anil cable roads.

It costs Uncle .Sam $75 a shot to
test cannon plate anil (runs.

Cincinnati consume
gallons of milk annually.

The Turkish cavalry is admitted
lo lc the finest in all Europe.

Sfrinofif.ld policemen have jeti-tione- d

the city council to raise their
salaries $10 "per month. They pet
$65 now.

Street cars have l.een invented to
ran by pas power. The Indianapolis
Sentinel describing them says: The
cars are of the ordinary size", but are
constructed entirely of pas pipes,
ranging in size from six inches down.
These hollow tubes are neatly carved,
so that to the average observer the
fact that thev are built of such ma
terial is not noticed. These pipes
are heavily charged with gas and
with the aid of a boiler and engine at
wont oeneatn tne noor, it is said a
Ton of 30 miles can Ik? made w ithout
refilling the tubes. A speed can Ik?
obtained equal to that of the cars
mn bv the electric method. Hither
artificial or natural gas can be used
as the propelling power. It is fur
ther asserted bv its inventor that to
operate it a dav of 12 hours, will
cost but fl.14.

William M. Springer on Tariff Reform,
8. Louis Republic.

..-- r .11- -nuiiam m. springer, oi Illinois, as
chairman of the house wavs and
means committee, presented a rol
Icy of tariff reduction which met the
approval of the countrv at the polls
This fact should not be forgotten bv
those who are now seeking to depre
ciate Mr. Springer and his public
iservice.

Kvery democrat must commend
ine work done bv Air. bonnr as. . . . I c
chairman ot the house wavs and
means committee in the Fifty-secon- d

congress. That work was on lines of
policy which the Republic advocated
before that congress convened, and
in the proposal and support of which
it took the initiative. The adoption

I separate hills lor tariff reduction
dividing the forces of obstruction
and forcing divisions among 'protec-
tionists on lines of special interest
was clearly the poucv of that hour
Mr. Springer's work was justified bv
results, and Mr. Springer himself
was vindicated.

But more can be said in justice to
one whose labors for democracy have
been appreciated least by those who
should appreciate them most. It
Las not been onlv as a candidate in a
congressional district, or as chair
man of a honse committee, that Mr,
Springer has declared democratic
doctrine. His voice has been heard
in every quarter of Illinois and in
everv campaign for the last 20 vears
No man contributed more, and few
as much, to that long preparatory
course which resulted in the finished
education of 1892. His voice is heard
in the first as well as in the last wet
oi a campaign. lie does not wait
for victory to be made possible. II
helps to make it jtossible.

inc Kepuuiie is pupportiug no
candidate for chairman of the ways
and means committee and opposiiisr
none. II Mr. springer is not mad
chairman perhaps other Illinois dem-
ocrats may secure? important and in-

fluential assignments. Hut this con-

sideration should not be enough to
disparage the sterling party and pub-
lic service of the man who toid Tom
Keed that he could stand up. who
did stand up and who can stand up
yet.

The chairmanship held by
Springer in the last congress.
Tics with it the leadership of
party on the floor. It may lie

Mr.

that
Mr. Springer has not the faculty of
directing his party in such an en-

gagement as. If not, the party will
readily consent to the substitution of
another. The exigency calls for the
right man in the right place. Hut
those who decry the services of Wil-
liam M. Springer are not well versed
in the political history of their
countrv. ,

I was troubled with catarrh for
seven years previous to commencing
the use of Ely's Cream Balm. It has
done for me what other so-call-ed

cures have failed to do hred me
The effect of the Balm seemed magi-
cal. Clarence L. Huff, Biddeford,
Me.

After trying many remedies for
catarrh during the past 12 yearn, I
tried Elys Cream Balm with com-
plete success. It is over one year
since I stopped using it, and have
had no return of catarrh. I recom-
mend it to all my friends. Milton
T. Palm, Reading. Pa.

LEMONADE.
Lemonade' I Mn r tay praises!
When it e:s as hot as blazes

Then thy coolin? virtues shine.
When Junt comes with torrid breezes.
Then thine acid sweetness pleases.

More refreshing far than wine.

Then thy t ivor so delicious.
Titillates t le taste capricious

OI ton veriest epicure.
And the cknking in the rlasses
Of the brol.en ice surpasses

Mask of the spheres, I'm sura

temonade' I sin thy praises.
Not with 1 njr. htgb sounding phrases.

But ith zeal no less intense.
And tothii k that he who'd try thee
Almost any day can buy tbee

For t le small sum of five cents :

A FORCED LEAD.
There we re only three people) In

the room besides the whist players:
the old gen'leman who sat in the cor
ner of the room and was always read-
ing, and Julia McCullough and voucg
Stevens, who were in another corner,
half shieldei by the Japanese screen.

Of the card plavers one was old
Mr. McCulIough. to whom whist was
the busines- - of life. A second was
old Mrs- - McCulIough, who played
excellently, but never could be utterly
deaf to the claims of the outside
world. The third was Mr. Kkhraond,
a successfu. lawyer, something over
50, with closely-cu- t, iron-gra- y hair,
quick, keen eyes, a manner which
very likely had been nervous, but
was now on'.y incisive, and an utterly
absorbed a'tention to the matter in
hand. Teople said Richmond had
had a disappointment in love, which
had kept him a bachelor and perhaps
encouraged the habit of absorption
a fact which caused Julia McCulIough
and young Stevens to regard him with
deep and rt spectful sympathy. The
fourth player was old Mr. McCul-
Iough" s pa trier, and just at present
she groped under such a cloud of
disapproval that it would have been
a relief to 1 ave escaped notice alto
gether. Me was a silent, smooth.
unassertive, unmarried woman, whose
game Mr. McCulIough had trained.
trimmed a ad pruned in season and
out of season until, as a matter of
self-prese- rt ation, she had learned to
play better than he.

But it was owing to her that Mr.
McCullougli now fidgeted in his chair
and glared at a nine-sp- ot as if each
club on its surface were a weapon of
assassination. It was but 8 o'clock
in the evering, and she was playing
only till thi stage came to take her
to the train on which she was to
leave break up the game and leave.
No wonder Mr. McCulIough was
almost speechless with rage. No
wonder thst Mrs. McCulIough fatally
wandered, so that she mistook a
knave for t king and pulled in her
opponent's trick. Even Mr. Rich-
mond, who scarcely knew how Miss
Selwyn loc ked. so rarely he raised
his eyes from the table, felt that her
conduct wts injurious.

"May I be permitted to inquire,
Charlotte." asked Mr. McCulIough
in an aw'ul voice, "since when a
knave has been advanced to the dis-
tinction of taking a king of the same
suit?''

"Gracious!"' admitted Mrs. Mc-
CulIough, pushing the card to Miss
Selwyn, who was so crowded by the
universal disapproval that she re-
ceived theia as a free gift.

"Of coui se it is impossible to be
even decently attentive in the midst
of such willful disturbance," re-
marked M- -. McCulIough.

"If it were not a case of illnes."
began Miss Selwyn, agologetically.

"People have no business to be
ill," snapped Mr. McCulIough.

Do you suppose. Susan will be able
to get there, too?" asked Mrs. Mc-
CulIough.

"I hope so," returned Miss Selwyn.
Come, come, Charlotte:" ex-

claimed Mr. McCulIough: "for heav-
en's sake, let us play while we can!"

Julia M Culiough and young Ste-
vens were talking in low tones be-
hind the screen.

"Did yoa really pin it tip?'1 asked
Julia, with apprehensive pleasure.

"I real y did," returned young
Stevens, "in the hall. I knew how
strained the situation would be to-
night, and as it is my last evening I
wanted it to be peaceful. They
might havo asked one of us to take a
hand."

"I wouldn't have done it." said
Julia, firmly.

"Yes yoj would, you poor lamb, or
I would h ive taken your place and
lost my emper. I can get along
with your uncle anywhere but at the
whist-tab- l 3."

One of tae hotel servants came to
the door tho stage was leaving.
Miss Selwyn rose, looking ready to
cry. The cards had just been dealt

I am v:ry sorry." she said.
"Sorry!" growled Mr. McCulIough;

"we may 1 ave to play with a dummy!"
"There isn't a soul in the house

that can play," sighed Mrs. McCul-
Iough. Richmond rose to go with
Miss Selwyn to the door.

He put her in the carriage and re-
turned. Not a word had been spoken.
Ho walked, restlessly to a bookcase
and read the titles. The old man in
the cornel buried himself deeper in
his pages: the young girl and her
companion became more involved in
winding worsted. Mrs. McCulIough
sorted her hand mechanically. Mr.
McCulIough drummed on the table
and lookcyl ready to burst with rage.
It was as if nature were preparing
lor a cataclysm.

Suddenly they all, except the
reader, locked up A woman stood
in the doorway fine-lookin- g, though
not a young woman. Her gray hair
rose Rtra'.ght from her handsome
forehead; her clear complexion was
a little fl ished. but she spoke with
perfect

"I saw notice pinned up in the
hall," she Mid. "I am a good whist-playe- r.

Would you like to have me
make up '.he hand?" "

Young iitevhens rose with a side
glance at Julia, who looked a little
cared.
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Pinned up in the hall?" repeated

Old Mr. McCu.lough. doubtfully.
Tes." she said distinctly, with a

swift glance that took in all the
occupants of the room; "the notice
saying that there were three whist-playe- rs

in the east card-roo- m who
wanted a fourth at a quarter past
eight. Onlv good players need
apply."

Richmond glanced at the young
man with a certain severity, behind
which was a gleam of amusement,
and came toward the card table.

"1" began young Stevens; but it
was old Mrs. McCollough who settled
the matter.

"Well." she interrupted, "do come
and sit down. I'm sure I don't know
how you got here, but we're glad
enough to see you. I'll play with
Mr. McCulIough because I am used
to him. You can plav with my part
ner."

"We're wasting a lot of precious
time, said Mr. McCulIough. and the
handsome woman came forward from
the doorway and picked up the cards
that lay at he." place.

Richmond seated himself opposite,
and for ten minutes not a word was
spo'tn. Mie did play well one of
those intelligent, pliable games which
show science, memory and compre-
hension. Richmond was delighted
with her. If at a critical point he
planned a brilliant stroke, she caught
his intention instantly and co-o- j er-ate-

He was not curious about her
personally; he had barely looked at
her: she was simply his skillful com-
rade. It was her deal, and as she
jiicked up the cards she shu3!ed them
once. I.icumonu s eyes we;e on her
fingers, and he started a little. She
mixed the cards by an odd bit of
manipulation. He had never seen
but one other person do it. The next
time he watched her; then he glanced
from her fingers to her face in sudden,
sharp inquiry. Her eyes were on bis;
they wore a lo k that might have
been triumph. The game went on.
The low tones of the young people
were almost whispers.

"If you had that ace you were a
long time playing it, Charlotte," said
Mr. McCulIough. at the endof a hand.

"One doesn't win by being in a
hurry," she answered, easily.

"No," said the stranger, speaking
for almost the first time, "one does
not"

The words were simple, but to
Richmond's ear they were emphatic-H- e

looked at her with a certain air
of suspense, and again she met hi9
look. Another hand was played.

"You did it that time." said Rich-
mond, at the end of it, as he scored
three tricks.

"Yes,"said she.smiling, "I thought
it was time I took matters into my
own hands."

He turned a little pale, and dealt
the cards with his eyes on her face.
The evening slipped on; the game

as close and interesting.
"That play of yours was an unusual

one," said Richmond, "but success-
ful."

"Yes," she answered, slowly; "I
broke all the rules to do it It was a
forced lead, but there seemed nothing
else to da"

There were bright red spots in her
checks ami she held her handsome
head very high as she spoke. He
laid down the cards as if to stop
playing; then

"It saved the game." he said con-
cisely, as he picked them up again.

"1 thought you had that queen,
Charlotte." said Mr. McCulIough in
ireful reproach, "from the way you
played before."

It is dangerous to diaw infer-
ences," said Richmond quickly, look-
ing across the table.

"Not usually," she answered light-
ly, "if one knows one's partner."

At 1 1 o'clock Richmond, instead
of taking up the hand she had just
dealt him, put both his arms on the
table and leaned across it Mrs. Mc-
CulIough looked as if the akies would
fall, and Mr. McCulIough said:
"Come! Come!" Richmond heeded
neither or them.

Will you tell me why yoa played
as you did?" he asked with sudden

j sternness. His partner looked at
him and her eyes fell for a moment

j Then, with her first full composure,
' she answered:
j "It has taken me a long time to
j return your lead: but I found, soon
i enough, that it is from what is mv
strongest suit as welL"

Come. come!"' said Mr. Mc-
CulIough: "a great deal of talk
about a hand that is past and gone,
rick up your cards, man!"

Instead of doing so Richmond stood
up. The young people stopped talk-
ing, and even the reading old man
laid down hi- - book.

"Is your name still Frances Effing-
ham!" he asked.

"Yes," she said, rising too.
"Have you come back to me!"
"Yes." she aid again.
"I have waited a long time," he

went on.
"Yes." There was a pause.
" ill you come with me into

parlor across the hall and let
Epeak to you?"

She bowed, and tossing down

the
me

her
cards she passed out of the room and
he followed her.

If Mrs. McCulIough had ever al-
lowed profanity in her presence she
might have had to listen to it then.
For several moments Mr. McCul-
Iough found nothing appropriate ia
his volcabulary.

Are we never going to have a de-
cent game of hist!" he thundered
at last Storiettes.

Better Late Than Kover!
Don't put off until tomorrow what

can and should be done today," is
wise. If you have never used Sozo- -
dont lr your teeth, make a bee-li- ne

for the druggist and get a bottle and
begin to use it at once. "Verb.

"sap

J

BR. In L. CAEXIS.
Stricken Down with l!eart Discern.
Zr. Mile Medical Co., Elkhart, Jnd.

Gxtltkfk : I foci It tr.y duty, we1.! c j a
Lloasure, to juhli?h. unsolicited, to the world tefrom on. Mitts- - BtTisTivrRcMCOtca I waa stricken down wiih Urate
XKxease and its com plications, a mpid pii!" varr-?r.-

fronts) to 140 beats per minute, a cl;ctinr:
burning senfutioa ia Uio wind pipe, oppn-Mr.r- .

THOUSANDSHH
jlon of tie heart and below lower rib, pain in tho
arms, shortness of breath, sleeplessness, weaknesiiEj pencral debility. The arteries ia my nock
would throb violently, the throbbing of my heart
could t heard aerooa a large room and would
shake my whole body. I was so nervous that I
coukl nut hold my Zjand steady. I have bm
Mtfrr the trmttn jn$ of em4Hl pay mienn,
mud fesee tein yaitow of Patmt JferfiWma
M'tVt ta lemmt temet. A friend reeora-rreTitl-

your remedies. She was cured by lr.
ViicV remedies 1 have taken . . m
it. roe bottles of your New I I fm 15
H art Cure and two bottles WWII l --J
Nervine. :y pulse is normal, I have no more
vKent throbbing of the heart, aH w(lL mn
I m nee rely every one with trtutuuuot Heart Disease to fifca Dr. Mile' tieton-1- 4

Reminlie nd 6 cured.
Cypsmu City, Kans. L. L. Carxeb.

Sold on a PositiTe Guarantee.
OH MONCV RETURNED.

LLGAL

JSSIGNEK's NOTICE.

In the matter rf Gus R. Enp'.in dehtor.
The underpinned henby gnes notice that tioi

R. Enclin, dom business id the c it of Keck Isl-
and, in the county of Kork ard rtate of
Illinri did on the th day of June A. I.transfer to the UDdereipnetiasaiizneea1! his prop--

ty for the benefit of his cnditorr, according to
the provision cf the aft concerning asoiirnmeLt.

All persons bavins Calms agint said Gns K.
Er.glin are hereby no'uied to present men c'nima
under oath or affinraUon, to me at Ho k Island
in said county and state wiUin tb:ee months
from this date.

Dated this ithcar of Jnne l!!.
J. H. I lKlAND. Assignee.

Publication noti k.
In the Circoit Court, in Cbmcery .

Sept. term A. D..
Home Building and Loan ts onion of Rock

Island vs. Harry Fischer.
Affidavit of of Hany Ficher

the above defendant, having been filed in the
clerk's ofira of the c:rcn.i conrt. notice is hereby
given to the raid defendant that the
complsinant filed his bin of complaint in said
court, on the chancery side thereof, on the
Twenty-firs- t day of July. 1SH3. and that thereupon
a summons issued out of f aid court, wherein said
su:t is now pending, returnable on the first Mon
day ;ntn mot in or frepieaoer next, as is by
law required. Now. utile s you, the ssidnon-rpsidei- i

defendant above earned, Harry Ftfcher.
snail personally be and appear before said circuit
court on the first day of the next term thereof, to
I ho den at Kork 's'and in and for the said
connry.cn the first Monday in September next.
aia ruaa. answer or demur to the raid com-
plainant's bill of comp.aiM, the same and the
rr alters and things therein charged and stated
will; be taken as con'essed. and s decree entered
agaiesi job accordine to the prater of said bill.

ut.unt.1 . (jA BLK, Clerk.
Ro k Island. Illinois. July 81. 1MO.
Jackson & HiRsr.

Sol citors for Comp'ainant.

Jotick in Attachment.
conrt of Eoek Island conntv. Jnlv

Term. A. D.
Montpelier Tile Company vs. Eli Branson, in

attachment.
Public notice is hereby giv.n to the said Eli

Frouson that a writ of attachment issuec ont of the
office of the clerk of the county conrt of Bock Isl-
and county dated the 16th dav of Februarv, A.D.
1893, at the suit of the raid Montpelier Tils Com-
pany and against the-ta- ;e of the said Eli Bronson
for the sum of two hundred and twenty-tw- o dol-
lars acd nine cents, directed to the sheriff of raid
Kock Island county, which raid writ has been re-
turned executed.

And an order lvlnc be n entered of record
in raid court st the March term, 13. thereof,
t; at said cansc stand continued, with order of
publication. 4ftM

Now, therefore, nnli ss you, the (aid EH Bron
Son fhall persotally be atd appear before the
said county court of Hock Islaid county on the
first day of the next term thereof, t be holden
st the court houre in the citv of Kock Island, in
said county, on the Tenth Jay of July A.
I. 1S93. cive special bail and plead to the raid
plaintiff's action. jndcmnt will he. entered
UL'aint yon, and iu favor of the said Mountpelier
Tile company and fo mcch of the property at-
tached as may be sofliriert to satisfy the taid
judgment unu cot-ts- , will be sold to satisfy the
same.

HJALMAK KOHLER.
Clerk of the County Conrt.

Jackton 4 Hurst. PiairtitTs Attorneys.
Hock Is, ami July 5. A. II.

DMIMSTRATOH'S HALT?

OF REAL ESTATE.
Ey virtue of sn order and deciee of the county

ciiuri, oi noea jsiuoa couttv. slate or imuol
made on thef etition rf the unders'med, James

Johmton. administrator of the estate of
jiuta te Haruiigel, deceased, for leive to sell
the reai esiat1 of said deceased at the August
term, A. 1. 193. of Said court, :

On the Sth dav of August, A. D., 193, 1 fhsll
on the rl;h day f September lei', between the
ho ire of 10 o'clock in the forenoon and S o'clock
in the afternoon of said dy. sell a: public sale,
at the north door of the ccurt house in the city
of Rock Inland. In said county, the real estate
uecriuea as lOiiowg. to-- w u:

The noith twenty (20 acres of the weft-ha- lf cf
th" as-a- of section number two.(v). intown-rhi- p

tev-ntte- 17, north ranee two, (2;, west
f the Fourth principal meridian, excepting

therefrom the following described real estate,
Beginning at a point on the half section

forty two (42i chains and fijty-seve- 5Tf links
south of the south-we- st corner of tte south-ea- st

quarter of said section nine. (9, and running
thence sonth sixty three (63) degrees and forty
(40) minutes east (s 63 decrees 40 m e thirteen
chains and twenty-fi,u- r links. (1324 lOOchains),
thence sonth flifty-tw- o degrees and fifty-fiv- e min-ute- e

east (s 54 dtirrees 56 minutes e) ten chains
and fifw-Uc- e links ((10-6- 9 lOOchaissmore or less
to the east line of said west-ha- lf of the eas. half
of said section nine, containing- - between said
I'ne and Kock Rivereight and twenty-tw- o hun-
dredths (6 0) acres more or less, situated in
the county of Kock Island, state of Illinois, on
the following terms, namely; Cash down on de-
livery of deeo.

Dated this 8th day of August, A. !.. 1893.
JAM La R JOHNSTON.

Administrator of the stale of Rosalie Hartnag-el- ,

' Deceased.

Mm 235 Wis. Street
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-- W SING Ttt PRMSZ

FOR IT WAS STOOD THc TEST. V'
THIS "FAfflEAR8"l5 WE BH57.

ft THE MUSE fSCLSW. AM3 BfflCJfT

Ho wonder Rmssrirti Sh$7& GLAUS
. FiLS KQUSEimSS ttm hlUQY.l.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailoh

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Rock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., and Saturday evenings from T to S o'c'.ock.

Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Perscr.a";
or Real Estate security.

orricBEs:
P. L. MITCHELL, Pres t. F. C. DKSKMASX, Vice Prest. JJM BUKORP. Cite

DIRECTORS I

P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkmann, John Crubaneh, phll Mitchell, H. P Ha'l L
W Hurst, J. M. Buford, John Volk. '
Jacksos fe IIckst, Solicitors.

Began business July 8,16), and occupy tie southeast corner of Mitchell 4 Ljndt's T w tt

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKALXR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

TeleuaoDe 1098. 231 Twentieth stree;

A. BLACKHALL,
Mantifactnrer of a!l kinds of

BOOTS AND 8HOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a Specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A thare of vour patronage respectfully solicited. ,

1618 Avenne,,Rock Island. I

R U. HtTDSON. M.J. Parkk
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Esnis

fursished when desired.
siAn J . ...uuui' w. ave. am oevenieentn u Kock Island

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

A!' kinds of braes, breeze and alnminnm 4bronte casting, all shades and teo;ert
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

SBOr kd Orrjcm--At 1S1I First averne. rear Ferry landing, . KCCK Irl 15-- "

GEORGE Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, . Opposite Harper's Ttxs'.re.

Wine. Beer and on H.:

Free Lunch Every Day

Betablisbed 1880 18M3.

Second

J.

The

Sandwiches Fnmlsredon Sliot 'c::;r

Save money bv buying yonr Cm-- I
lery, and at the 013 acd

Steam

MAGEB, PropiirKS

use
SCHAfER,

choicest Liquors, Cigars always

THE CHEAPEST.
Crockery, Glassware,

Tinware, Woodware, Brushes,

MRS. C. MITSCH,8. 1314 Third Ave

J. IK

Cracker Bakery,

g3GLl.ooi

ALWAYS

CHRISTY.
kiii of mum in

Ask Tonr Grocer for Them.

SPKCIALTIBS:
The Christy "OTaria" aid Cfcrs y

C. J. W. SCHREINER.
Contractor and Builder,)

11X1 1US rutk avemae. BeahUnce 1111 fourth ayenne.
FUa and pecUcations runUhad oa all cl.i.e. of work; also afest for WUkr'.- niu,Hanaiii Daw, lyiiao ana oesiraoie.

t
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